
HaroldStonepiler
RepresentingServiceOrientedExplorers

You do not have a listed (planned)part on today’s Agenda.You are -NOT- a Chapter
Officer or a CommitteeChairman.However,you areanactive OA memberwho attends
mostChapterfunctions.

You aretheVice-PresidentofaServiceOrientedExplorerPost.ThePresidentof your Post
is thesonoftheGeneralManagerfortheUnitedWay in youarea.In yourhumbleopinion,
you think that the OA doesnot do enoughserviceprojectsand doesnot spendenough
moneyon theserviceprojectsthat theydo.

Find “ChapterServiceCommittee”on theAgenda.
WhentheServiceChairman(JerryWigwam)finisheshis report,you shouldaskwhy we
wastesomuch time iust talkingaboutprojects.Point out that the OA wasfoundedasa
serviceorganization.At this time, just askthe question.Do not makean argument.
Whateveransweryou get,justrememberit.

Find “New Business”on theAgenda.
Laterin themeeting,whenit comestime for NEW BUSINESS.you mustmakea motion
that thechapterneedsto putall ofits availabletime andresources(at least$1000.00)into a
serviceprojectorseveralserviceprojects.

Somepeoplemay try to stop yourdiscussion.However,you MUST makethe motion
underthe “New Business”partof theAgenda.Only oneotherpersonin the room(Henry
Armstrong)knowsthatyou will makethis motion. Henryhasbeentold to secondit. I hope
he showsupanddoeswhatI told him to do.

Try to get theChippewaChapterto vote on it. Rememberthat this is supposedto be a
democraticorganization.

Useyourimagination,Harold Stonepiler.
This is animportantissuethatneedsattention.



Harold Stonepiler.who eats.sleeps,and lives service...

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow the instructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol, andyour personalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. The Chaptermust VOTE IN FAVOR of a motion to do a majorservice
project. It doesn’t matterwhere.They must actually decide to spend
$1000.00on theproject. It must comeup for a vote, andit mustpass.As
long aswevote to approvetheserviceprojectproposal.andif weapprove
spending$1000.00for ateepee.you WIN this check-off.

3. TheChaptermustnotVOTEIN FAVOR of a motion to buy materialsfor a
teepee.They mustdecideto spendno moneyon theproject. It mustcome
up for a vote, andit mustfail. Either it MUST NOT COME UP FOR A
VOTE, ortheVOTE MUST BE “NO” if you want to win.

4. The meetingmustEND ON TIME. As long astheChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off. Everybodyhasthis objective on his list, as you may have
guessed.

After themeeting,if you want aprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


